
lIIITSINESS NOTICES.
Uat keg:thane ,Sitotts rattbes,lerfecilles avid

'ran front theface nee Perry's :Moth and Freckle Lotion.
Prepared by Dr.0, (1. Perry, Dermatologist49 Bond
street, New. York. Sold by all Druggiste.in Philadelphia
sisdaderwbere. IVlnderale bY Johnaont Holloway 4;
4Dowd, 0,

jeir a,m,w3mg
'4lArikrad Alleyer. Inventor Rnd 7dannfae-

Innerof the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, hes received
the Prize Medalof the World's Great Exhibition , Lon-

rJEngland. The highest prizes awarded when and
aver exhibited, Warerooms, 722 Arch street. 'Be-

fished 1823. lnyl symw3m§
Steiniiey's Pianos received thehighest

'sward Ike gold medal) at the International Exhibition,
ltatithReport,i867. See °MetalRepo, at the Wardroom of

. BLASIUS BROS.,
ard-ff ' No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

—The Abliickering Pianos received t
highest award et the Paris Bxposition. 1867.

. • DUTTON Warerooms,
04140 914 Chestnut street
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andl 'paid l• with: • ,that ;paeekness , ,whicb
:becomes the. • and virtuous~• . •

Democrat. We We are Perfectly, aware that all
-political parties are ins the.- habit of 7raising
Money for,. party, purposes from, their office-
holders, but we have never 'heard of its being
done exactly to this. tune, and we call ' publid
attention to it, because it is a natural and con-
sistent exhibition' of Democratic virtue. , The
Metropolitan Pollee bill' WaS undoubtedly de-
feated with money, and the Pernocratie, autho-

; titles and managers naturally:feel that the men
who reap the benefit of the defeat of that
measure should 'foot the bill. We have
no special complaint to make of these corrupt
and tyrannieal proceedings. They are nothing
new to the Pemocracy. But it would be a:

'very absurd thing fof the Republican journals
of this city t o lermit such practices to go on,
under the mask of such loud professions of of-
ficial virtue, and not expose the transparent
humbug before the public. When the Ethio-
pian changes hi 3 skin, and the leopard his spots)
it will be time enough to believelhat our mod-
ern sham Deniocracy has suddenly abandoned
its career of fraud and treachery, and turned
to the 'paths of patriotism and virtue.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the EVENING BEL-
=TIN sent,tothem, will please send their ad-
dreSs to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
zionith •

DEMOCRATIC VIRTUE.
-:There is a possibility of some few innocent

and unsuspecting citizens heing gulled by the
remarkable professions of public virtue which
are being so industriously set forth by our pres-
ent police authorities. To those who are in
the habit of weighing such professions by the
standards of precedent and common sense,
these bids for popularity are of most trans-

parent shallowness. Nothing is more absurdly
unphilosophical than to suppose that
the modern Democracy; politically • rot-
ten ras it is to its very core, has
suddenly become `virtuous- by reason of its
partial and 'veiy equivoCal successes in this
city: There is nothing in the mere possession
id power to convert a ;partywhich attained
that power by the,grossest outrages upon law
that ever disgraced the Polls of Philadelphia,
from itsunprincipled partisanship to anything

regard/Mr public morals or the public in-
terests.

WICKED DESIPOIISM.
The Typographical Union of Washington

continues itsfoolish and wicked persecution of
young Douglass, the negro who applied for ad-
mission to the ranks of the society. It will be

remembered that after the first refusal of young
Douglass's request, by the Union, the Govern-
ment justly and -promptly determined to pro-
ect the negro from such tyraimy, and so gave

him a place in the public printing office. This
he still 'occupies, and the Union men, if they
wish to hold their situations, must break the
rules of the society, and remain, or cling to the
rotten fabric of the organization, and remain in.
idleness. At a meeting of the Union on Satur-
tilty, the; *lll.l jVct COW. up again for 4iscussiori,
and itwas found that :Very many members 'pre-
ferind to admit Douglass, rather than to give
up profitable, pliebs:-....at the Government cases.
But the bigoted:ere:Merit,' was strong, and so,
when a vote was being taken, the meeting was
broken up in disorder to prevent justice being
done.

_Three weeks ago, the Chiefof Police issued
an order to his t,, couched in sufficiently
caulked language, comuutmling his subor-
dinatesJO absWn from. ~Interriteddling with
Ipetd politics. The police were not
to: go to Conventions;' neither were politiCal
placards to be posted in. station-houses;
neither were political discussions to be held
among the men. This last clause is rapidly
being made effective' by the decapitation of all
men whose difference of opinion upon political
subjects might provoke discussion. Within
the Happy Family itself, there is little danger
tifdiScussion, since the Democracy is not inthe
Itabit of either seeking or giving a reason for
the faith that is in it; it is enough to know
which is the ticket.

This youngrnau, be it understood, is a good
workman, and a gentleman. In all the contro-
versy not one word has been uttered against
his morals or his conduct. His character is ir-
reproachable. Ile is an upright and pure man,
who asks only that he may be allowed to prac-
tice his trade, upon an equal footing with his
fellow craftsmen. These ignoble and envious
white men who intrigue against bins admit
his purity ; they even aclmowledge that
he is acompetent printer, but they say that bar
cause Douglass is a negro he cannot, there-
fore, he allowed to win his bread as other men.
His black skin is an offence against which all
the Christian virtues and the moralities are
counted as nothing. These men try to es-
tablish the principle that a negro has no
right to earn an honest livelihood
in a trade over which white men have control.
This is so wicked and cruel and does such
violence to the spirit of liberty, that it must be
denounced with indignation by every honest
and intelligent man in the country. What
right has any lot of men to assume to de-
clare who shall and who shall not labor•in this
free land? Here every craft, every profession
and every department of labor, from the lowest
to the highe.st, should be open to all competi-
tors, with the largeSt rewards given to the best
and hardest workers. The man Douglass has
an absolute right, as every white and black
man in the country has, to get his
bread by the practice of any trade to which he
chooses to turn his attention, and we sincerely-
hope that interference with this right on the
put of any society or unlawful combination of
men will result in the destruction of the tyran-
nical organizations, and the discharge of the
guilty members from employment.

The Government has taken the properstand
in the case of Douglass, and of the two negro
'bricklayers in the Washington Navy Yard. It
was compelled to repudiate the Unionists
in this matter. No other course would have
been consistent with free government. And
now has conic the fight, in' which we hope
to see this Union nuisance put down
with a strong hand. The firmness
of the government has already produced de-
moralization, and we may confidently expect
to see defections from the ranks of the Union.
When members see that there is no
alternative but submission or starvation, most
of them will be likely to choose -the former.
We should be glad if the authorities, as a
further punishment, would issue an order pro-
hibiting the employment of any Trades' Union
man in any of the government shops and
offices throughout the country. It is quite
time thatsome bold step was taken towards the
breaking down of these organized despotisms.

Now the unsuspecting citizen who reads this
virtuous order from the Chief of Police might
be inclined to thinkthat the political millennium
had arrived, and that there had actually been
some wonderful conversion wrought ,among
the "fierce Democracie." He might qiiestion
whether this was the identical party which
plunged thenation into all the horrors of afour-
years' wat: He might doubt whether this was
the old, familiar champion of Slavery, Bigotry
and Ignorance; the oldfoe of Freedom, Edu-
cation andd-Human Progress. He might doubt
if this was the Democracy that stuffed our bal-
lot-boxes, that prostituted our Supreme Court,
that cheated and bullied and outraged our peo-
ple, only so little a while ago as at the last gene-
ral election.

The public might be humbugged to some ex-
tent by such tricks as those by which the
suave and amiable Mr. Fox is just now.
turning all things to the one glorious purpose
of winning popularity,, were it not that there
are still a good many chinks thrmigh which
glimpses may be had of the internal machinery
or the police department, and of the secret
springs by means of which all this dis-
play of vigor is worked for the amusement and
deception of the public.

Two or three facts have comp to light,
within the last few days, which will serve to
open the eyes of the unwary to the truth. We
stated one of these facts on Saturday, after
satisfying ourselves of its truth. The new po-
lice have been admonished, in a form suffi-
ciently official to reach the force generally,
that, in order to improve their minds and keep
them well advised of the progress of events
and of the duties that belong to them as De-
mocratic Police, they will be expected,—not
required, of course,—to subscribe for the Age.
We are believers in a system of enforced educa-
tion. We think everybody in this laud ought -be
be compelled to read and write and to improve
his mind. The Age has probably been selected
for the instruction of the police on account of
the general purity of its English, and its careful
avoidance of all political discussions. The
Democratic policeman does not want argu-
ment ;he wants downright dogma. lie wants
to be trained to that. steadiness of discipline
which will enable him to stick to his poSt at all
hazards; to eat and drink such political food as
is set before him, "asking no questions for con-
science sake." This lie can learn nowhere
better than in the Age, tide the Tyndale lie of
last Fall, as a fine example,

There is a novelty hi the idea of ordering ;t
Democratic police force to abstain religiously
limn polities, in one breath, and to subscribe to
the Age in another. It will bother some of
the -Mayor's late appointments to know what
to do with it when it is left at their houses.

7 re Age is printed oil good stout paper, and will
be useful to wrap things in, but beyond that., of
what earthly service can it be, unless there are
night school,`; to be established at the station-
houscs, and the Aye is to be used as a primer?

But this pleasant little scheme for the coin-
pulsory education of Mr.. Fox's 'police is not
the only illustration of the sudden .conversion
of out' municipal Democracy which has come

JITDICIAIL PARTISANSHIP.
Judge Sharswood decides, in effect,.that, un-

til the whole State of Pennsylvania has be-
come as corrupt as his party is in Philadelphia,
all remedies for election frauds will be uncon-
stitutional. it has Been the misfortune of
Judge Sharswocd, individually, and of the Su-
preme Court, • collectively, that several im-
portant political questions have come before
him for adjudication, in the disposition of
which he has been betrayed into attitudes of
the most extreme partisanship. Judge Sitars-
wood, as everybody knows, •is a trentle-

'MIEN=

man of very high legal attainments,
and of many undoubted personal virtues, but
from the moment wben he consented fx.) take a
seat in the Supreme Court, gained only by the
monstrous "Collie-Pot frauds" of Mr. Chair-
Man Wallace, lie seems to have become unable
to-break away front the bondage of a, strict po-
liticalpartizanship, and his decision of the ille-
gality of the 13.egistry law is the strongest il-
lustration of the fact which has yet beengiven;

The Registry law dealt a death-blow at the
broad plans of rascality upon which Judge
Sharswood's party mainly relies for its success.
:lids law is absolutely needed in the city, and
it is not needed in the country. But because
the law Makes a distinction between the city
where the wrong exists which is to he
remedied, and the coitntry where tbesp Demo-
cratie frauds cannot be perpetrated with suc-
cess, to any great extent, Judge Sharswood
considerS it unconstitutional. He , ex-presses no desire that the ballot
should be purified, and Points out
no method by whiehThe crying evil can be.
redressed. To do so would-be vitally injurious. .•

.10 light. -excellent anti torityitliat-•
a very simple system has been :olopted fur pro-
viding the sineWs of war, both Mr past, present
and future purposes. The Metropolitan Policebill haul to be defeated at Harrisburg, last
Sjaing, 01a1 it had to be dune twice.
That was the Past. The contested ele:!thit
cases have to be defended. That is the Present.'pie 141 electioms have to be provided for
That is the.„Futut The Democracy Makes
hay while the'sfin sikines. its •busy bees im-prove their shining awl gather Atone).every pay-day from every virtuous and patriotic
patrolman. At the first pay-day, tot dollarN
were retained from the wages of 1,,e11 man, an d
itt, the` second,' the piewite via*
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to his party, an therefore, not to beex-
pected of him. He coldly ,rules the Registry
Law out of, Co'urt, upon:a; forced, and strained
construction, --and so throws open the doors
once more, and offers fresh premiums for a
repetition)of..these :flagrant hliu‘ses of the
r ighti cif the. people to which he owes his own
•seat, and to abolish which the ilefatblitan'paity
hakso earnestlystriyen.

„ • ,
It not• pleasant 'to" pass this

sort of criticism' upon • ' mem-
ber of ..any Court of PetinsYlvainit.: We
have much reason to hold the Judiciary of this
City and state in high honor, arid it is because
we desire to see it still held in high honor that
we would protest against every such exhibition
of political partnership as is'inaclel in the whole
letter and spirit of Juclge:Sharstilbdi-dteision
upon the Registry Law. •

STEAM COLLIEUS.
A notice of the very pleasant ;paaugaration

of a new era in the Coal trade ofParmsylvania
Will be found in another colump.'? The "Rat-
tlesnake" is the first of a ;line of screw steam
colliers; now being built under the energetic
superintendence of Mr: Wm. -, Cidm, by
Re:mey, Son & Co., Chester, a., intended to
ply between this port and the 'Porta of NeW
England. The trial trip of the "Rattlesnake,"
a very handsome and staunch iron steamer,
with a carrying capacity of about six hundred
tons, attracted a large company. .of the lead-
ing merchants and business men `of Plrila=
delphia, because the' event was • recog-
nized as marking a veryimportant epoch in the
great coal trade"of this.: State. - 'lt needs little
argument to point out the great advantage that
must be derived by both shipper's and bnyers
of coal;: from the establishment Of a regular
line of steam colliers, of large capacity, Which
will be able to deliver coal at Boston and other
New England ports, at all seasons of the year,
and with strictpunctuality. Mr. Crane, to whose
personal energy and enterprisethis greata&an-
tage isvery largely due, deservea the 'heartiest
commendation of all who feel interested in
the deVelopmentof: the coal interests of Penn-
sylvania. Taking the "Rattlesnake" as the type
of the fleet of thirty iron steamerswbich it is pro-
posed to plaCe upon this line,..we see the guar-
antee of largeliF, increased impetus to our
coal-shipping trade. The Eastern ecathinner
will find a marked difference' the
cost of his fuel, besides the greatly in-
creased convenience of rapid and certain
transit, and uniform delivery throughout the
year. We heartily congratulate the Pennsyl-
vania, New York and New' England Steam
Navigation Company upon their successful and
very agreeable inauguration' of their important
enterprise, and entertain no doubtthat,in such
hands; it fulfdthe sanguine ,expectations
of all concerned in its success.

TTTTCLOmIr4t.

LINEN sUIrs,
ALL STYLES. ALL COLORS.

_WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILADIZ,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and seventh Rs.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

OUR SUMMER MANIFESTO.

Here's our Summer Manifesto! —!

Every man shallwear bis best, oht
With a summer linen vest, oh!

BOUGHT OF
ROCKHILL 8.7 WILSON

Now wehave the heat of summer;
Hottest weather now is come, ah !

tiee thepanting -public run, ah!
TO BUY OF

ROUICHILL & WILSON!

e, it is the month of June, Sir,
ning in the tairi at noon, sir,

bon't you want theirpantaloons, sir?
BUY OF •

ROCKIIILL & WILSON!

Thick clothesare indeed a pest, oh!
So «e close our manifesto,
And in their clothes 7e'll be dressed, oh!

BOUGHT OF
ROCHHILL & WILSON !'We call attention to the present condition of

the Washington Monument enterprise: It is
dragging;for want offunds. Publicsentiment
having spoken decidedly against the begging
from the school-children of money to Supply
the base of the statue they hadpreviously paid
for, other means were thought of. The little
maids and masters, instead of a direct,contri-
bution, provided a very pleasing entertain-
ment at the Academy, and many a small
Iphigenia presented herself on A.ulis, all
decked for the sacrifice, but the
wind refused to rise. Only three -himdred
dollars, instead of two thousand, proceeded
from the speculation, althoughto the mere eye
the spectacle was a very pretty success. The
committeeaccordingly are now in need of a
sum for consummating their scheme, of which
the lowest estimate is nine hundred dollars.
This could have been easily collected from the
children, whose little hearts had warmed to
the work, but our popular opinion forbade it.
Now if this money is net raised in some
other way the treasurer' will cease to sign his
checks, the architect will cease to employ his
sculptor, the sculptor will cease to hammer or-
naments out of the _granite,__ the granite will
never arrive at Independence Hall, the statue
will never get up on the granite, the commit-
tee will never unveil the statue, and Grant
won't come. The most respectable and pa-
riotic celebration of a Fourth of July that our

city has had for many a year will fall through,
and the generous school children will laugh at
us. Let us have those nine hundred. Mr.
JohnRice easily collected a hundred on Sat-
urday, Let us come forward otirselves. There
is nothing to be afraid of. But the time is
short.

It is needless to add that

ROCKATT.Ti & WILSON
Continue to keep

At their Big Brown Store,
Clothes; thin'and cheap

As ever you wore.
603And 605 ,CHESTNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

131ack An-wool

TANIS HERNANIS,
OR

DIAMOND GRENADINES,

Best Quality,

Reduced to 62 1-2 Cts. a Yard.

BESSON & SON,
MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
jelB atkp

ncluded in this lot

LAWNS.

GINGHAM.

WE DESIRE TO CALLATTfKTIOi4I-
-a very attractive sale of 'druggist's sundries,Perfumery, Soap, Brushes, Combs, &c., To-morrow

morning, at 10 o'clock, at 714 Chestnut street, second
story,by order of Messrs. CRISTIANI & CO.
, It§ LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., Auctioneers&
TAR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE ORE-

rater at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byfresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. rnh.s-Iyrti

CHINTZES.

VOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OMginated the amesthetic use of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.
Office, Eighth and Walnut street4. aploly

TURKISH VESTS.
BEST WHITE TOWELS

FOR VESTS,

AND

LADIES' SA.CQUES,

NOW OPEN
AT

JOHN CRTJMP, BUILDER, '1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for house-buildingandfitting promptly furnished. fe27•tf

CARPENTER AND MUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

DUSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,all styles. Four-hole, fignare and half round poets.
tihingles=Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feetfirst common boards.- -
Shelving, lining and store-fitting material madea elmNICHOLSON'S,myti-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

ill WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
!oz. tilated and eaby-fitti ng Dress Hate (patented) In allthe approved fashions of the mouson. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Oilice. oc6-tfrp
6 911-IE POCKET ICEMAN"POLA

small colubiliation padlock, wifiriFfsirtrl,orcuing travellers packrailroadagesto scats, and applica-ble to a variety of other securities by tourists. Pocketdoor fastenings and key guards mid folding boot-jacks,ler Fade by TRUMAN .1: SHAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

-MILLIKEN'S,
THEY ARE PARTICULARLY DESIRA-

bIo in hot weather, because chain bolts permitchamber or other doors to be slightly opened, and thuspermit ventilation, whilst they are as secure ne other.bolts. -Brass and varbutitlatitterthifor sale by TRUMAN .16SHAW, No. 8.15 ( Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, belowNinth. -•- •

1128 CHESTNUT STREET

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, BY SEVE
ral makers' of established repute, ice creammoulds. are; far sale-by TRUMAN-S: SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Phila.

npOURISTS WILL FIND THE BEST OF
Stationery at W. G. PERRY'S,jelfi rp fit§ 724 Arai,.

828 ARCH STREET.

REDUCTIONS REDUCTION
"OLANK BOOKS OF MY OWN MAKE,1.1 selling at low prices.

W. G. rEIIRY, Manufacturer,jel9rp3t§ 72S Arch street.
1869 mi-..(_114.:11:1 Slit'looonU ,blyt tirstA•ellaisst Igill.r 'gittA erTS.Shave an.il Bath only 25 cants. ltazoks, :set„ in order.Ladles' and Childrea's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning.vs Exchange Place.
It, • - . G.' C . KOPP.

MAGAZIN DES MODES.

,

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,
1215 North Ninth Street, 215

(Above Race.)
Wa'aranowofferlrig,flie ENTIRE BALANCE of our

DRESS. GOODS at a LARGE REDUCTION FROM
FORMER PRICES, to clue Summer stocic.
SILKandWOOL POPLINS. el 00.
LUPIN'S BLACK HERNANl,bargaln,B7%.BLACK SILKS 1 $:1 07%, $2, $2 25, $2 50, $B, 83 50.
FINEBLACK SILKS reduced from V 50 to ts3.
POPLIN D ' ETE MOHAIR MIXTURES, COLORED

and BLACK- ALPACAS, MOTTLED 'MOHAIR:I.
ROMAN CLOTHS, KQUES, FRENCH LAWNS,-

&c., all REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT.
An elegant assortment PLAID and STRIPED NAIN-

SOOKS—great bargaine. Full line DOMESTICS.
jenftrp ' •

3014 WALNUT. STREET
• MRS. PROCTOR. •

Cloaks', Walking Suits, Milks,
Dress Goods, Lacs Shawls, .

Ladles' Underclothing
and Ladirs' Furs,Pxsnen utatic IP XearnVe TWentrigUr ginAlth

THE " BEE-HIVE " BIttLETIM
Monday, June 21,111,360.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
We shall offer

Handsome French PrintedLawns,at22e.;

"`Glt~t':~7~r~`~~lQU~l~iS,:d4~Gr. ~

~~_

FINE GROCERIES
FOR TEIE COUNTtir.

.Families Supplied attheir Sumther Haines

Usnally,S(fr,

Light Ground Grenadines,

Richly flgureil,Mic:;.worth 6234 c
Supeib.Freneb Organdy )(Awns, 37.1..2c.i

Eveiywhere 50e

Finest. Paris Organdies,
„ .

elaborately adorned with evil/tette tracery In deltoid°
. ,

tints, will be sold atlAc.,and are truly worth 191.
Silk Figured Grenadines,

chiefly 'light marble grounds, with parti-colored and
single-colored sprigs. 373'ic.; nlssolutely less then the
gold cost. . •

( reAsonablo distance.)

On Our Centre Tableg

Weshall offer an "OLLA PODRIDA" or collection of
miscellaneous dress goods at 26c. Many of them have
been reduced from 60 and 623ic., in order to close them
out. ;

American Calicoett,
best standard qualities and styles; Chintz patterns and
simple,all at 1235e. •

'

Moarittug Oillecteti

By Our Wagons.

Goods Carefully Packed for Transportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCH.ER:

Black Silksat Popular Prices,

e., tinder'market value

6O Pieces Lions Black Silks

1204 CliESTiliitTirSTHEET.:ap2 1 yriv-

t4C,NI3CON

FANCY BISCUITS

at e2, $2 10, e 2 25, s2'so, $2 65, $2 75, 82 85 and $3
lIIPORTERS ARE CLOSING

OUT THEIR STOCKS PEEVIOUS
.

TO THEIR TAKING INVENTORY,

SIMON COLTON' & CLARKE',
AGENT,/ FOR

THE ONLY GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
ALBERT and EUGENIE,

And aLarge Variety of Fine Biseult.4s
YEAE., leREAN & cp., London,

The hirgeo IhseuitAlanufactureis in Europe

CHOICE TABLE SHERRY
AT 14 LOW PRICE.

/ANOTHER INVOICE OF OUR WELfrIiNOWN
TABLE siturtlay-HENCE THIS CHANCE FOE

BARGAINS.

Black and White Striped Saks

At el 12)4, worth el 75
In our FANCY GOODS,' HOSIERY and. GLOVE

DEPABT*ENT prices will be found still reduced. '
•

TWO aid 'THREE RUFFLE 'PARASOLS, Black,'
Brown, Green, Blue and White, at 25 per cent. leas than
fernier pricee.

A line of PARASOLSat 81-cheap.
FANCY RILE. TIES and SCARFS, Stain '.1.1e. t 83 50
NEW .ARRIVAL OF NEW COLORS IN RID

GLOVES, METTERICICII GREEN, AZULINE BLUE
and HUMBOLD't PURPLE. Tlwee arc 'scarce goods.

Our usual full and complete lino of PARIS KIDS et
Sl. SAME PRICE AND QUALITY AS IN IMO.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

In mall cui ,kii of 20 gallomt ertch, at 15375•per gallonby the cask by the fire-Kellen demijohn.
Tho purity of this) Wine is unquestionable. and its vw.is nowallured universal. .

THE "BEE-HIVE,"

No. 920 Chestnut Street.je2.l In w rp

SBION COLTON & CLARKE;
lIIIPORT/ERS,

S.W. cor Broad and Walnut Sta.,
PMWMELPITIA.

POPULAR. PRICES.

DRY GOODS.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.

RICKEY,SHATtP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

cargo Brig S. k W. Weigh. •

4240Boxes Messina Oranges & Lemons

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SEITS.

I I;) ',(1) M Mill id DI:111

SAMUEL C. COOK
WILL JELL

On Pier 8, above Arch Street,
On To-morrow (Tuesday), June 22,

• AT 12O'CLOCK,
2800 BOXES . OK&IVOES.
1840 80XF23 LEIIIOIIOSI.

Landing ex•brig 8. k W. Welds. from Meuina7t •

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINE?iB.
CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Griasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, oftc., &c.

WHITE GOODS.

MOURNING- GOODS.

New Chromos,

RICKEY, SHARPWO.
721' CHESTNUT STREET.my 3

New Engravings

EARLES' GALLERIES,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

Offers his entire stock of

Summer. 'Dress Goods
ALGreatly_Fieduced_PTices.

Liernanies, Grenadines, Lawns, Organ-
dies, roplinettes, 8 Pop-

lins, Itlonairs, &e.
ALSO,

LAMA AND INDE LACES
IN •

Points, Paletots,Uotunds, Saeques Marie
Antoinettes and Zonaves.

IN 13LACIK =AND WHITE.m1127 3mrn

BLACK SILKS, IMPERIAL BLACK.

T_A447.
44 Fourth' and Arch. •

IHEA.SEL.rrINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

Havejugt opened a cage ofOleo
DOUBLE-CHAIN IffAGNIFICENT BLACK SILKS
DARK LAWNS AND FINE ORGANDIES.
BROWN AND WHITE LAWNS. • "

BLACK AND WHITE LAWNS.
WHITE AND BLACK LAWNS!
JAPANESE POPLINS. •
SUMMER SILKS, CLOSING.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH. AND ARCH STREETS.mwOtf

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Flue and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand ofold and new Engravings,
Shrornos, FrenchPhotographs,Looking Glasses,Artiets'
Materials, de.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents—"The
Princess of Morocco," by Lecompte, of Paris; "Bearing
Homethe Sheaves,"by Veron, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art.

CARD

"It is now seventeen years" and upwards
since we started the retail Dry Goode, then in
a very modest way, at our present Mention.
Many seasonsof prosperity enable us to afford
some bargains to our friends and patrons.
prior to rebuilding our front store July hit.

COOPER. & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninthand Market,iitreets.

GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO.
tyotirself and take the family to this cool,

ueng it ul- spot. Now steamers, with • every comfort.,
leave South street slip daily every few minutes.jeltl-lim§

4,,•Tel- -7 SALE' OF FIRST-CLASS NEW
cAEßlAGEs—menoriginakeJ- • ----

u _2 lURSDAY MORNING next. 24th inst.at 10
o'clock, at the warerooms. No. 82.5 Walnut street,,below
Ninth, will be sold, without reserve, acollection of flrst-.
class Carriages, About • TWENTY, from the celebrated
factory of 1. George Lefler, Sixth street and Girard
avenue—all ofwhich will be guaranteed to bu equal to
any outdo to order. •

•kar Open on WEDNES
AL

DR
AY.
FED M. lIERKNESS,

Auctioneer.
REPAIRS TO WATCHES, AND

(-0) uilipicritLlß-oxs, in 9iorbrittinntlifalallfal324.Chei;inutstreet, below Fourth.
, .

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, .WATCHES,

' JEWELRY, P
JONES,tLATE. CO.'SCLOTHING, Ste a'•

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
• Corner of Third and Gaukill titreeta,

Below Lombard.
N, B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

•&c.,
. FOR BALE AT • •

. REMARK ABLY LOW PRICES. •

)421Imrpl

SECOND'NDITIO-
%; r 7.

13:3(

~1
TO-DAT& CAMJRNEWS:
Financial .'and Comniercial 'Quotations'

R: 9 S '0 1.1
t.:l

illtV the Atlikatte Csble.,--•ConBols for money`ll~t for nristeopc iksint ,,, .37.11,11vA-..,-twenties 9nietat
Central 95. ' ,

" 444.ez 231;
Lxvunk.oox., Juno 21, A. M. Cotton active;Middling Uplands, 121a12id ; Middling Or-leans, 121a12g1 ; estixnated sales, 15,000 bales.:lune 21, A. 31:—fingar, 295. Bd. onthe !ipot,and 28s. 9d. afloat.. ''Vniale oil, .f...4030s: Calcutta Linseed, 60s. 3d. Turpentine,2fks. 3d:

From t4. zonts.
ST. Lours, June 20.---About Ilftyprominentbusiness firm.'ofthis Oty,haye guaranteed theMerchants' Exchange or Grain ASsociatiotiagainit loss.inthe experiment lof..hringing anocean steamer from New York and ldadlnfher here with.grain forthat port. •
The sugar, coffee, cigars and pepper whichwere seizediu Maylastby the Surveyorofthis,portfor; aripked'franditlent

the toCirf 1t141; IttNow .L.o4eans.4v,tris on'ri and SattirdaYl- Odrke, ef,;:traiisfer
from fire-differ'ent,pf-AnalOs**is eity; to the
'Uniteeft)2o,?llllod sruielketilt4.:,•TheAtalvalue tr 44.116,-- rbtitiyty•-iolitied,";iraiPbtitiveettl
,070,000 •atid ,000: foitf, 'lnerCharitswere innocently, involvedin the.transaction.•
A company of the Tenth United States(nary arrived here yesterday from St. P.aul,.and were transferred to the steamer Thomp-

sonDean; for New Orleans, whence they willgo to.Brownsville, Texas.
The tow-boat Bengal Tiger is carning•from

Dubuque with 1,000tons of ice, 32,000 bu.shels
of wheat and 1,500 bushels of oats, ,and willadd 17; 000 hushels;‘f Corn atilteolinlQ

A heavy rain pa6Sed over 'the eity'thia eve-ning, weather ;hawbeen very: wartfor
several days, the thermometer"being tip` 98'in the shade; but since. the storm te-daktirtemperaturebas la-ongeed deal cholek.-
State of Thermometer Thu Day, at the

• Bulletin °Mee.10 A. If .85 deg. 12 Id, 92 deg. 2P. M '9l deg.IVastber ,WlllO Southwest. , , •

FINANCIAL AND CoIiiMERCIAL
11lpilliek Wee;

COO City6dreo4 *(lsi 011E100100t1Lelith e 5 51` JlOW Lehigh Or Ght In to, 93,1.00 do 1433410 eh Lehigh do
II 5631 eh do C its 554'52 eh Western Bk b3O 76

SS eh Leh Nay tick 36100Eh" do la 36%200 Eh LW Its
-3836100 eh dosso100 eh do 1560 • 36

100 Eh do c 56100 eh , do 140 &r 4100 eh do •tal
BETWtE5

33 eh ilautitßk 29;:'
14 eh estuttrAmß 128
is oh Venn B. 241)11
16eh do do 65'1soh do receipts 55

`

,';l3ehdoallottutente 5514"100 eb do h9O 55,i!
escoND1M1OGOO Lehi ogh GolddoLn 0540 eh eta et A:Wye Its 129

10eh do 1,5,t1n 129luo ehLehigh Val B b1556%100 .hBeading-- - 413.61:up ehb5 h do ha 5545 X141400 e 1

di .7r4zehatige-5e5.,..
oiLattt,-... 7 g ~, '-- '.

1316.5ii,laiiii..llla9-filil'7V,,,do,:.,,ddPiiti3 .55209sh -...:410,. .-..-..-ato, -, 4i4S.MO sir do b6O . 56!;
200 eh '-do slOwnssl;
100 sh .do sakint . 651;
160 sh do regkint 663.16oh do

~

..1)- s 55XWO sh Iteadlog' 140 435;
100 eh do b9. 49.1;
010 sh ' do . 4.531.
100 sh , do Its c 44.4499 sh do trout 49.1,1
100 sh doe.. 5453i.

5 sh Girard Bk 5-.041I BOAILDS.

IVO) llgk IDg fa ') 1634MIihdo,•
NO oh doo MO 48.31200 eh lts 48 ,1100 eh ,do bit) 494
100 eh do ' LSO 49.4.;
BOARD.
100 eh Peon 11, 55!.-100 eh do 1)30 50ir sh do LI W.'ssh do all 'rn ts 55
12 sh dorsswn 55..lOueh do bl 5 55hiWO eh do b3O 66%

100 sh do 5164
Philadelphia Money Market.

IioNDAV, June 21, IHD.--Our money market is without
ny new elementof change. It is a little close, but nopproach to stringency le apparent, and as long as the

present conservative feeling in stocks continues', no ap-rebensitm need be entertained as to thefuturecondition
of the market. It Isreported nowthat Secretary Bout-well will. in future, purchase bonds to the wholeextent of his gold &den and thus terminatehis policy oflocking up greenhacks, Which la the chief,If not the only cause of the recent money panic in NewYork and elsewhere. The Flinn:lda: Chronicle, of NewYork, attempts to explain the course of the Secretary onthe theory that the currency ham been withdrawn fromcirculation during the dull season, in order to restore itwhen trade shall ilecome active. If thin theory is thecorrect one, it is more creditable to his good intentionsthan his wisdom.. .

Call loans continued at .6a6 per cent. on Governmentbonds and other securities, and discounts at 6a3 percent for first-class paper.
The Government bond market is dull and weak. Goldopened and closed at 1...%36 at noon. Therewas no changein State or City Loans.
Reading Railroad was lower, and sold down to 464', butclosed at 461 i b. o. Pennsylvania Railroad advanced 34,andclosed-at6634 b. O. 129 was-bidfor Camdenand Am-boy Railroad. 4.1!1. for Little Schuylkill Railroad. 69for Norristown Railroad, and 31+i", for Philadelphia andErie Railroad.
Bank, Canaland Passenger Railroads were quiet andwithoutessential change.
Messrs. Del!even & Brother, No. 40 South Third.street, make the following quotations of the rates ofex-change to-day at 1 P. M.: L nited States Sixes of 1861120544121; do. do. 1862, 121:':;a121.,,ldo. do. 1864, ,

1165i; do do. 1865, 11714a1183,1; do.do, 1865, new, 118Na1193ildo. do• 18G,new, 118,l'a1193s;do.do. 18tBnew, 11834a119li;'s,10.40 10734a104 U. b. 30 Year d per cent. Currency, 105lfal06; Due Compound Interest Notes, (194;Gold136:1ia1361 fillver.'l3lal33.
Smith, RandolphCo,. bankers. Third and Chestnutstreets, quote at 103,. o'clock as follows: Goldt 136,1i; U. S.Sixes, 1881, 120l,;e121; dodo. 5-20, 1862. 1213,11L1214; do. do.1864, 116's'allei; do. do., 186.5, 118a1185;; do. do., July,1855, 118.74a1191,,i'; do. do., July, 1867, 1183;a119'4; do. do..July, 1845,'118liall.9";; d0.,. s's, 10.40, 107;,a1083;: Cur-rency 6's, 1054n10634-Jay Cooke .17 Co.quote Governmentsecurities, &c.„ to-day. as follows: (J. 5.6e, IMl,L''O."- ie120.4;5-208 of 80, 121,4al211';; do., 1864, 1167;1.116N; do. November, 1865. 116 a11834; dm July, 1865, 1.18lia1193i; do. 1807, 11961194; do.1868,'Ten-forties. , 107;'141083.1; pacifies,

105lia1063,;; 133%••

Philadelphia Produce Market.MONDAY Jun(' 21.—Tliere is nothing doing in Quer.citron Bark. We quote No. 1 at 618 per ton. Prices ofTanner's Bark are nominal. •
There Is no essential change to record in the Flourmarket. and there are few sellers at Saturday's quota-tions. Thesales comprised small lots of superfine at:i35a5 25 per barrel; Extras at ..9.5 50ab 70; WO barrelsSpring Wheat Extra Families at 75a5 50;400 barrels Pennsylvania do. do. at ,F,6; 10) barrelsgood Ohio do. do. at ,s'7 50; 100 barrels good Illinois do.do. at al 75, and 150 barrebefuncy nt 99 a, up to 910 50.Rye Flour is very quiet, with small sales at 96 23. InCorn Meal no transactions. We quote Pennsylvaniaand Ohio nominal at :4;f 1.

.The Wheat market is very. dull, and the demand ismostly confined to choke lots for the supply of the localmillers. Small sales of Red at 91 40u1 00; 800 bushelsPennsylvania. Amberat 81 55; 1,000 ;bushels good Indi-ana Amber at 91 50, and 50) bushels fancy Michiganat 1 .0 75: Rye is held at 91 30. Corn is very 'inlet;sales of 2,000 bushels yellow at.910.; high mixed at we.,and mixed at S7aolc. Oats are steady at 74a75c. forWestern.
Whisky is advancing, with small sales at Slid 05

Philadelphia Cattle Market. Jane 21.'69.
The cattle market woo very dull this week andprices NVere hepound lower. 1,540 head soldat tht9fiic. for extra Pnnsylvania and. Western steers;7aHi cents for fair to good, aid tiaGfic, per pound grosafor common, as to quality. The following are theParticulars of the sales:. - . .

t,5 Owen Smith, Western. gre 4 MP92 A. Christy & 8r0.., Western, gre • $—K9,.,513 Dengler & McCleese, Western, grs 8 u934100 I'. MaiIlen, Western, grs 8 as100 P. Hathaway, Western,. grs 8 a 9so Jana%S.liirk,Weatermgre , 8- --a9h;15 B. F. 31cFillen, Western*, gre 834a91475 Jaines Meleillen, Western, gre ' 8 a9li75 E. S. McFillen, Western, gre 875 Uhlman & Bachman, grs 8 a 8 a 91;
125 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western. gre 8 a9.14132 Mooney & Smith, Western, grs ' a a9SPA Thos. Mooney &.Bro—Western,grs 8 W.;20 H. Chain, Western, gre 0;in862 J. & L. Frank, Western, grs E a 990 Frank & Schamburg, Western, grsB a 990. Hope & Co.,Western; grs.' , 8 &hi'85 Elkin & Co., Western, grs - 7 nat.;
28 B. Baldwin; Chester co., grs 7 a 939 J. Clemson, Western, gre ' 8 14.834,11 D. Branson, Chchter co. gre. 7 Ml24 Chandler & Alexander, Western. grs_... $ a 9

: Cows -were, unchanged; Pa-fiend -sold- at $45a70 for-cow and calf mid4..:40560 per head for Springers.Sheep were rather lower; 9,000 head sold. at the Parkand Avenue Drove Yards at 42,ia6,';c. per poundgross asto condition.. .
dlotto were in fair demand at on edvenco;l,4oo heed soldat the different yards; 13e13 60 for slop. an dsl.l por100 lbs. not for corn fed.

The New York Money Market.
f From the N.Y. Herald of to-day.] •8111i1MY, Juno20.—The government market during theWeek Wlll4 steady until the lent day; when It began toshow the effects oftight money and the beltno fit gold.The fineness of the foreimmtuotation .comhatted the in-linen-reit of the other Conditions.of thee ristrket and theyielding was slight as coMpared with other markets sub-meted to Weiner influences. Government revenues havebeen yielding quiM .todisilmtorily of late. Th,3 excise,week before i/iNt.yielded about qii,000,000; eustc»as at theport of New York, $2,193,613, and at the outports aboutliTeo,ooo(coin)more.malting thegrand total income for theweek °vial to about e11:496,217 in cerrency. The totalreceipts of the National Treasury. from excises, duringthe fiend year ending with June:lo, were •19'1111,150,.-n64. The receipts from the same mourn!, thus far in thecurrent tiffeel year, commencing with July 1, 1,30, have

memabont.*hs3.ooo,ooo4secorelitel tdthanteifeltrefithihritz-••ton advlefw. The customs. vieldkl, Jffillie• time, about*172,000.01X)111gold. The market .on Uturdety.was arm,..-at the oPelting:corfeidering 'theedeclitie hiegoid.hnt- eel.Itome priceswere such an to _leave a marginal Profitrin ebringing bonds this way from,London, quotations beCaine heavy
•

_ -The.etock marketcontiunedtOehiSW thoWsalcifesertsuc-ceeding the recent'-heavy detnotistreition ofIhe(thynem, but the tactics of the eh of manipulators neeMedto become tonfuned, and thefluctuations were, ;tea *Am-erce, irregular.- .Tbe • "bulbs," hoWever,' were 'nu-+vs ling to attema ctive,very strong movement ; with 'the•ney marketnwhile the "beare" were contenttotempt weak operator's Into buying. Therecan' be lit-'•tle hopesfor the "bllll"..aide until ofter_the Ist,of July,'when, with. the expiration of the fiscal pearl Mr. Mut-well mayhe induced to changehis policyo.' to the mit-renc-y. balance in the Treasury: e• • • ' ' • ' •The' bullet" in gold were' very loath •to relinquishtheir Ado of the content;but the force of circumstances,compelled a very 'general unloading of the prociousmetal. The effort to sustain the market lost power Inface of the steady gold notes et the Sub-Treasury, -andthe coming diabsirsentento of the July interest, which
• will throw•thirtroreven millions of gehl:en the market.Primarily the decline was started by weak speculatorswho were • unable or unwilling to pay, the ex-travagant carrying rates, which' one day rangedas high m 6-31 r.to ' The total ewe-tome , revenue of • the • government in coin atthin port from'• July 1868to-date- Svcs 8113,731A17.;.against • $109,200,764 nestle time in • the preceding fiscalYear: At film Francisco. from Januarkl to June6;1869,*3,129,035, against $3.419,646 'same time last year. Theoutstanding amount of coin certificates on: the Ist ofMay WON $16,307,200, against *21.672,500. April 1; .9%,.;'175,56e, March 1; *32,659,520 on February 1, and e27-036, 020 onthe let of January, 1869. The tinh-Treaeurerat thin port issued lent week coin certificates to-theamount of. $1,079,000, and retired 81.943,336through the,receipts for customs. The coin certificate,, issued bythe Sub-Treanttryoffice during Mayreached $10,606,00.

The NewYork stOCk Market.
Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.lNEW Yonpc, June 21.—Stockannsetticxl. GoMOO:• Ex-change, 9%; 0-20e, 1862, 12111: do. 1861, 1164i; do. 1806;.118; new, 118,1i; 1867; 119; 104011,10M;Virginia 6'o, oPti;'Missouri 6's, 90; Canton Company: 63 CumberlandPreferred.32; New York Central: 1804i; Meadint 96T+;Hudson Elver, Dail; Michigan Central. 132; M OhiganSouthern, 103; Illinois Central. 140; Cleveland. andPittsburgh', aVil Chicago end. Mock Island, 110;Pittsburgh and Yort.Wayne,- 154. .• •

Markets*by .TelegrEwls.
[-SpecialDespatch to the Philadh Evening Bulletin.]New YORK, Jana21, 12.4 P ,M-Itiotton.—The marketthis morning was (inletand heavy. Sales of about 500bales. We Quote as follows; Middling Uplands, 931,1;Middling Orleans. 34.Flour, &c.—Receipts' 15,400 barrels.' The market forall grades Western and State Flour is firm with a fairdemand, Thesales aro about 10,000 barrels. SouthernFlour is_quiet. Sales of I*barrels. California FlourIs dull. 'Wales of 1.50 barrels. •

-
.Grain.—llecelptit of Wheat, 174,000bushels. The'mar-ket is stronger. with a falrtiMitand. 'The Sales are 20a00-bushels N0.2 Milwaukee at $1 46,andNo.l do.atB-8Oorn.--Reccipts-79,000 bushelt,„ The Market is firm,with.a good demand;sales of 25,000 bushels new Westernby canal, at 74a67m, afloat,* by rallroad,32ao734c. Oatsbushels. The market is firm,wlthafairbusiness; sales of.2o,ool:bushelsat.7Bc.:LlZre—llecelPto--'11.400 bushels: The market Is held at_sl Z.Provisions—Thereceipts of PoWestern barrels: Theniarket is strong at sS3'for new Mess. Lard—-sßatelpts, 100 pkg. The market 18 dull. We quote fair'to prime steam at 10.14a19Xcents-, -

, Whisky—Receipts. 814 barrels, Tbe market isdidl.Groceriesare generally 'dull and •unchangtsi. SpiritsTurpentine tine ut the movement of Saturday...owlet,butit, Jii no2 -1.----Orntle Petroleum on saturdaywas owlet,but unchanged ifi prices. Sales of 1,03ti bar-.rels,apotilmitulk. boater, at-Ws- cents; 400 barrels, fro:.b. ears, at Venango City, framediate,alss 50,is quotod 14).; cents, 'flefined" weak and ileclLti-ing on near deliveries, but for fixture there :is a:.firmerfeeling: sales of 500 bide. Tidy at eentsi 3,000bldg.. June at 30,i Ceuta; 100 bbls;-500 bbls. each 'August. September and October—atay.iicents,etlpte,4.06.1 bend.' Shipped by A. V. and PennsylvaniaRailroad oil line, 1384bbls. relined, and by PennsylvaniaCentralRailroad, 216 bbls. refined.NEw Yong. Jun. 21.—Petrolcum—Tliemarket is dull, •with few buyers. Crude, 16; Refined, 31a.3134. • ,
(Correspondence ofthe Associated Prem.)New Yong. June 21.—Cotton quiet; 100 bales sold at33's cents. Flour firmer. but without decided cluttre;oaks of 16,000 barrels. Wheat actiVl, andfirmer; sales of112.0641bushels N0.4 at el 50a1 52, and N0.2at $1 45a1. 41.Corn firmer, and 1 cent higher; sales of' 44#30 bushelsmixt-it Western at 61aZ cents by canal anti .8510 V centsby railroad. -Oats ot.tlet: sales of 16,060 bushels. Beefquiet. Pork firm; New Mess $3.3. Lard quiet at 1.9:1,520 cents. Whisky dullat $1 .03.BALTIMORE. June 21.--Cotton quiet but steady at 33as cents. Flour dull and price favor buyers. flowardtitmet Superfine, $1540 75; do. extra, $575a7; dn. family,$/taft, city mills superfine, 83a11; du. extra, asa7 25; do-familY, $B3/075; Western superfine. $5a550; do. extra,75a7tdo. family. $7 50a9 25. Wheat dull bat un-changed. Corndull and lower; White, 9.3,5AS cents; Yel-low, 841187 cents. Oats unchanged. Mess Pork firm ats.3t. Bacon firm; Rib Sides, lgalAl,4 cents; Clear rib 1834:ISli cents; Shoulders, 154'centsHams, 21a25 cents. Lardfirtu at 20a20,4 cents, IVhisky firm and scarce at $1 03

INI4OI3,TAT I0NSRebelled for the hlisdelplita Erentng Bulletin.14!£I+NIRA—Brig ti & W Welsh. Watson-100 tonsbrimstenegeoliales rags 44%4 bps fruit 24 es essential oilI cask wine 1 bbl shells Isaac, Jeans k CO.
MARINE BULLETIN.

POET OF FIRLALDELPHIA-JuNE2I
MirSee MarineButte:in on inside Pare

ARRIVED THIS DAY..Ship Martha. Lewin.. :0 days front Liverpool, withnoise to Peter Wright & Sons,
Steamer Brunette, Howe.24 hours from N. York, withmdse to John F Ohl. •
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards. 21 hours from NewYork. witb mdse to WCondit!, & Co.Steamer Willing, l3 hoursfrom Baltimorewith mike to A Groves. Jr.St( amer J S Shriver,ltiggan9,l3 hoursfrost 'Baltimore,with mdse to A Groves. Jr..Bark Roanoke, Davis, IS days from Porto Cabello, isballast to John Dalai & Co. Passengers—W G Boultonand family.
Brig- S& W Welsh, liVatiinn, from Messina April 16thand Gibraltar May S. with fruit, &c. to I Jeanes & Co.Schr Mit Read,Benson. 4 days from NewBedford,with oil to Sholier&- Co.Scbr ThomasBorden, Wrightington, 3 days from Fallth iron to Morrie!: & Son.Schr Hiawatha. Lee, 5 days from Newburyport, withmdse to 'Knight & Sons.
Schr Sebastopol, Payne. 4 days from Nanticoke River,with lumber to captain.Schr Pacific, Bragg. 5 days from Washington, NC.withlumber toD Trump. Son & Co.Schr Thos E French, Donalitv, 5 days from Durham'sI) 'tCreek, NC. with lumber to rump, Son & Co.Schr W S Thompson. Yates, 4 days from Norfolk, withlumber to T P Gill hr & Co.
Schr I W Hine, Lane, 4 days from Middletown Ct.withstone to captain.
Scbr Minnie Gritting,Griffing,from Connecticut River,with stone to captain.SchrAurora. Artie, 1 dayfrom Frederica, Del. withgrain buntL Dewier A Co.
Schr Four Sisters, Laws, 1 dayfrom Milford, Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewl& Co.
Tug Commodoret Wilson, from Havre de Gracemitb atow ofbarges to M P Clvde& Ca.
Tug Hudson. Carr, from Baltimore, with a tow of'barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerR C Biddle, McCM,. New York.W P Clyde 8: Co.Bark ElMine, Perry. Rotterdam. L WeStermiard A: Co.SchrFlorionce, Hudson, Richmond, Va. captain.
SchrLena Hunter, Perry. Providence, Jno Rommel, Jr.t Bro.
SchrE G Willard, Parsons, Portland, Me. • doSell!. Gilbert Green, Westcott, Lynn, doSchr Glenwood,Lawrence, Lynn, doSelo. A Id, Smith, Bm'erly. doSchr blorning Light. Ireland, New London,' doSchr Lady Emma, Snittakee,Bridgeport, doSchr Morning State; Lynch, Anconia, doTng Chesapeake, Merriliew, Havre de Grace,with a towof barges. W P Clyde A; Co.
Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, WP Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.•

Ship Island Queen, Brooks, hence at Antwerp Rth inst.Slops Tuscarora, Rowland and Throne, Helinters,entemil out at Liverpool 9th inst i for this port.Ship C If Southard, Ross, entered out at Liverpool 7thinst. for this port. •
Ship Gold Hunter. Freeman, clearedat Boston 19thinst. for San Francisco.
Steamer City of Brooklyn (Br),Brooks.fromLiverpoolloth inst. and Queenstown lith, at New York yesterday.Steamer Norman. Crowell,cleared at Boston 19th inst.for this port.

THIRD EDITION.
'2:15 o'.Clobk.

BY TELEGRAPH.'

Government Sales of Gold in NewYork
Additional Cable Quotatiolw

,The (,Government Gold hales.
(Eipectel Delp:ltch to the Phlla: EveningBulletin)
INTRW YOBX, June 21.—There Were twenty-iVe bids for the purchase of 4oie'rnment goldthis'morning, aggiegating 136.70. The pricesranged fro-1'136.03to 130.70. The entire mil-lion was a'.wdrded to Marvin, Bros. & Co., thehighest biddersi'at 136.76.The greatbulkof the gold bidfor was eithervery closeto or above the market, price; at thesame time, the price at which,awards weremade was considerably higher than any otherbid, and above the quotation in the g,old room.'Secretary Boutwell will be in the city to-morrow, leaving in the evening for Wash-ington.

By the AtlanticCable.

Steamer Merrimack, Wier, from Rio Janeiro May 26,lahia 3oth. Pernambuco June Para Bth and St Thomas4th, at New York yesterday-54 pasenzers,
Steamer Concordiajledge,cleared ut Now Orleans lathust. for Boston.
Steamer Pinata, Freeman, at New York yesterdayfrom IVilmington, NC. . .
Mirk Midrine, Degner, cleared at London 9th instantfor this port.
Bark Poseidon (Norw), Knudsen, hence, sailed fromQueenstown 10th inst. for London.
Bark Carl Johan(Swe), Nordin, hence for Antworp,off belly sth inst. •
Brig Leonard Meyers, Dicks, 72 days from Palermo,at New York yesterday,
Brig Josephine, Linscott, cleared at Boston 19thinst.for Portland.
Sehr M C Moseley, 'Urann, was loading at SavannahIStit lust. for this port. •
Selo* 'Wm Outhousesailed from St Thomas7th instantor this port, with inward cargo.

-BY-TELEOR-Aini
guE:ENsmow , June 21—Arrived, Moaners Tarifa,Vouhun awl Monloaton, from New York.SOUTHAMPTON. June 21—Arrivpd, steinner Weser,from New York.• -

GLASGOW, Juno 21—Arrived, steamer Daciani fromNew York: •
NEW YORK, June 21—Arrived, steamer Neradn,fromLiverpßol.

FOR • INVALIDS:--A FINE MUSICALBox as a companion far the sick chamber; the finestassortment in the city• and a great variety of airs to se-lect from. 'lmported direct by •
FARR & BROTHER.mhl6tfrp • 3.24 'Chestnutstreet. below Fourtjtk,....

JIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE ipooeases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-forniaWines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and SantaCruzRum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies , Wholesaleand Retail. ' P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet. do? tf

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N• E,corner Third and 'Spruce streets, only one senorabelow the Exchange. $2.50,000 to loan, in largo orsmallamounts, on diamonds, silver plate,. watches, jewelry,and all goods of value. Officehours from 8 A. M. 'to 7P. M. Olaf- Established for :the- last forty years. Ad-vances made in largo amounts at tho lowest marketrates. . jaB Urn
"WARRING WITH INDELIBLE INKEmbroidering, Braiding, Stamping dm. • ,

M. A. TORRE, Filbert st
TIO YOU USE TREGO'S TEABEREYTooth-Waeh—the celebrated T. T. T,P is now thequestion of the day, All who dinar() to preserve thoteeth, and have a sweet, purebreath, certainly do. Soldby the proprietor, A. N. WILSON, Ninth, and Filbertetreete, and by all druggists. myll-3y-4p

Lo3moN, June 21, P. M.-Consols for nio-`ney, 92i,and for acconnt,'o2,fa92l. -1.1.16: Five-twenties quiet but steady at 801. 20. Il-linois Central, 94i.
LivEurooL, June 21, P. IC—Cotton active;Middlingll,plands,l2o.l2/d.; MiddlingOrleans12/al23d. It is now thoughtthat the sales willbe 18,000:bales. Flour, 258. Cheese, 775. Tal-

low, 445.3d. Turpentine, 275. 6d.
HAvnz, June 21.---Cotton opens quiet, butsteady., Low Middlingsgafloat, 143francs.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

The Market Comparatively Quiet

Reported Discontinuance ofthe-Gold Sales

icSIIDDEN RISE GOLD

GOVERNMENTS QUIET AND STEADY

f S peCird neispateli to the Phila. Evening Balietin.lNEW YORK, Jurie21.---l'he money market is
comparatively Aniet this' morning, but quite

- Call loans ranged from 7 per cent., gold,
-toll-16 per cent. Foreign exchanges aredullbut steady. The leadingbankersask the full,previous rates. -

Gold, from the opening up to, noon,:--wasquietand steady at 1364a136/, with most ofbusinessat 1361a.1261-. As soon as, the highprice at which the award was made became
public, the market took -a decided turn up-.
ward, androse to 1371a137!; this advance was
stimulated by a simultaneaus -report that the„Secretary would stop the safe of the extramillion in gold each week, after July.This report was quite current all over the
street, but the Assistant-Treasurer has re-ceived no such instructions from Secretary,-Boutwell. The Government bond market isquiet . and steady, the only feature being an
activity in 67's, 5500,000 worth having changed
hand% at 119. Southern State securities dulland heavy.

Railway speculation wassteady at the open-.
ing, but almost immediately fell per cent;afterward, however,the market became firmer
again, and advanced to 1 per cent. As soon
as the report that the Secretary would reduce'his weekly gold sales got afloat, there was
great buoyancy and increased activity gener-
ally.

New York Central led the .upward move-
ment,and advanced 4 per cent,while the otherleading speculative shares, particularly North-
western and Michigan Southern,Sympathized,
and were up from 2to 3 per cent. The follow-ing were the prices at 1 o'clock : New YorkCentral, 189/a la9f; Northwestern, 7 8/a 79; Pre-ferred, 941a941; Michigan Southern, 105a'1051;Reading, trila97l. The miscellaneous shareswere steady. Pacific Mail rose from 871 to
88g. Express shares are dull and unchanged.

From Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 21.—An ex-cursion party of 200 gentlemen arrived here,to-day, trom Philadelphia, to attend the open-

ing. of the "Sea, View" House. They are en-joying themselves in viewing the ocean and
examining the new Excursion House, whichhag ample room for holding a thousand per-sons at once, besides room for dancing.

FromTroy.
Thor,June M.—The straw-paper mill ofBeach.& Co., at Sandy was burned onSaturday. The loss was $20,000; insurance,$lO,OOO to $15,000.

From Key West.
KEY WEST, June M.—Arrived, bark Lucy

A. Nichols, with her captain and six of thecrew downwith yellow lever.

From St. Loots.

WIRE FENCING
FOR

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &v.
CHEAPEST AND BESTKNOWN.

ALSO,
WHITE METAL WIRE

FOR CLOTHES LINES.
G. DE WITT, BRO it CO.,

633 ➢Ltrket Street.
mylB 211 211 s2mrD

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
For Open Carriages, No-Top Wagons,

Express Wagons, &c.,
In Linen, Scotch and American Gingham,straight and
jointed sticks. With revolving joints.

Very useful and necessary for driving in hot weather.
Manufactured and for sale by

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
246 MARKET STREET._jeB to th s 13trp

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD'S
Bulletin ofRecentPublications

For Sale at Wholesale Prices.
OLDTOWN FOLKS, by Mrs. Stowe. "flans Breit-man About Town," "Changed Brides," "For HerSake," • "Gates Wide Open," "Men, -Women andGhosts," "Short Trip Guide to Europe " "BeautifulSnow," and "The Student's OldTestament' History,"byDr. Win. Smith.
Call at the OldStand, • .

No. 724 Chestnut Street.
N. B.—We sell everything at Wholesale "P"rlees'Oita to th s tfr

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST • IRROY

& - -

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes,.
FOR SALB AT TIM AGENTS' PRIOE, BY

'SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut,

051N.7:--( 16-litir;8711-0- 8-.MTNVAV—r—/AND--
Ito ing from atmuncr"Tonttwatut," from Savannah'Ga., and for sale by cociutA4, EussuLb 00.9 24N. Front at.

DAILY _EV;I`.IIAO OgAItTJX-7-r-0i.1.-I,4PYILIT'IA,d4Q4DAY,IgIi.E4II;:I4,69.;,
FOIIRTH,:EDITIOY

:3:00 O'Clook.
• BY d'Eti',GRAP4I.

LATER CABLE NEW
Organization of the Corps. I..e4islatif
Arrival of the Great Eastern at Bres

SL,IGNT DISTURBANCEi AT MILAN

LAM 111,011 WASHINGTON'
THE TREASURY, DEPARTMENT
A Further Reduction in the Clerical Force

Office-Seekers D isa ppointe d

Their Seek the President, but FinctHim Not

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
By the Atlantic Cable.

PAnis, June 21.—M. Schneider has been re
appointed President of the Corps • Legislatif,
and. Leroux, David and Dunural (?),VicePresidents.

The Great Eastern has • arrived off Brest,
and the'splice with the,shore end of the cablewill soon be made and the new cable underways:• .

Ismael Pasha leavesfor London on to-mor
MILAN, June '21.--Slight .distnrhandes 430-

ctirred•- here yeSterdayi ';The /military werecalled out, but no resistance. Was .rnade. -ThePrefeci liaS issued a proclamation threatening
totakesevere measures to repress outbreaks
if :renewed. •

• rioni Washington
i (Special Despatch to the .Phtla. :Eve.Bnlletins '
Vrisnixorolv, June 21.—There is. to be a

;still further. reduction of the, clerical_ foreeinthe Treasury Department on the Istof , July,
and-among those WhO are to be dismissed are
quitea number of Republicans who are in

The system which prevails at
the present tine seems, to be not •to dismiss
efficient clerks, if they are Democrats; butrather to dispense with the services of all who
are incompetent, whether Democrats or.R-
epublicans inpolitics.'

Quite a number of office-seekers were'at the -
White House this morning, expecting that
President Grant had returned, and that they
would be able to obtain an interview. All
were disappointed, the President not having
left New York.

Secretary Boutwell is expected back on
Wednesday. •

The departments are devoid o,f news.
This is the warmest day this season

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, June Z.—Lieutenant-Com-

mander Thos. H. Eastman is detached from
command of the Penobscot and placed on
waiting orders. The following aie also de-
tached from thePenobscot and placed on wait.
ing orders:

Lieutenant-Commander F. J. Nat'l, Lieu
tenant Thomas Nelson, Ensign Geo. G. Clay
Midshipmen F. J. Drake, J. B. House, A. H
Parsons and NV. C. Strong.

ST.Louis, June 21.—A special despatch to
the Republican, from Hayes City, Kansas,
dated June 19th,says Col. Greenewood's sur-
veying party, who are surveying the route of
the 'Kansas Pacific Railroad from Slretidan to
Denver, were Attacked this morning, beyond
Sheridan by a bandof Cheyennes.

The surveyors were—wellarmed, and after
a desperate fight, succeeded in killing four
Indians, wounding several, and putting the
balance toflight.

Movements of PreddentGrant.
Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, June 2.l.—President Grant left

this city for Washingten this morning.

OGDEN & HYATTy '
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITS WANAMARER & BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
willbe made to order in a Styleunsur.psed and upon moderate terms.
my-18 tuth :3E340 -

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS ,D. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor of'Patents.

Patents procured for inventions In the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to thesame promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening.Inhabit to th lyi•pf

CHOICE GOODS. POPULAR PRICES.
PARIS.FLOWERS,

LINEN BACK SATINS
• , AND

Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnets.
_ln unrivaied assortmmt— - •

--

S. A. Si. B. STERN,
724: ARCH STREET. •ap27•tu at a 2rarp

LIQUID :RENNET.-
A .MOST CONVENIENT •

ARTICLE for maltingjUNKETor CURDSand WHEYin a few minutesat trifling expense. Made from freshrennets, and always teliable. JAMES T. SHINN,jeg,tf.rpli - Broad and Spruce streets.

DI A RUBBER 'MACHINE—BELT-ing, SteamPacking Hose &c.Engineers and dealers will Sad a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pack-ng Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,GOODYEAR'S,
SodChestnut street,

s.N.8.--We have now on hand a large lotS of
outhGentidele-men's, Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every va-riety and style of Guni Overcoats.

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONICty • Alo for invalids, family use, -
• Thosubscriber is nowfurnished"with his full Wintersupply otitis highly nutritious and'well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, .by order of

to the aardAinavotlinill it
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and putup in the most carefulmanner for home use or transpor-tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly sapplled.P:J:JOHDAN,No. 220 Pear street,de7- . . 010 Third and Walnut streets.
miggpargrr..„ 8.12e10N GARTLAND L.UNDER:MI:CM,.130ut4Thixteezitb Ptieot, 411425-tharP9

f- to th i36mrp

FIFTH EDITION.
4;OO o'.C3loCie

BY TELEGRAPII.

O:11,1 CYT 13 -A.

Review- of the Volunteers
The Captured . Sehooner La Have

The Authoritiesrefuse totalidiny Action

Prolix" Cuba.
_HAVANA, June 21st.--Espinar, Acting Cap-tain-General, reviewed.the volunteers on Sat-

urday. The SPanish • war steamer Fernandoel Catolico sailed to-day with the capturedschooner La Eave in• tow, for.. Kingston, da-maim, for the purpose ofbringing heecase be-
fore the English courtthere, for carrying arti-cles contraband of war. The .Spanish autho-rities refused to take any action, as theschooner was captured on the high seas.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornamental Iron and . Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL&CIL,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast and WroughtlTon Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY.ADORNMENTS,FOl7-TAINS, VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES,CIIAIRSTAc. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.
•

Foundry-2028 North Tenth St.
WarerOoni--807 Chestnut St.mh3Otrt the &Bp§

EDWARD FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS;
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE

260Pieces Choice Piques.
400 PieCes Plaid and Striped Nainiooks.
New Homburgs.
New Guipure and.Valenciennes Laces.
New White Goods of all kinds, desirable for

Spring trade.

ii;l:osztt meo nned and for sale at aspen advance on cost on

EDWARD FERRIS'
No.tn 807 CHESTNUT STREET..IEO3 th s

LADIES
who are preparing for a Summer Trip, or the Watering
Places, will find our stock of

WHITE GOODS
very complete, embracing
THIN MATERIAL FOR WAIISTS AND DRESSES,

Including
8-4FRENCH MUSLIN AT 50c.

TARLATANS, FRENCH NAINSOORS,
In Plain, Striped and Plaid.

PIQUES, PERMS, dm., dm.
de we make

NECK-TIES, BCAUFS , -BOWS, LINEN COLLARSAND CUFF EMBROIDERED SETS,BASILE; &c., SPECIALTIES,
In onr assortment will alwayir be found approved
novelties.

E, ,M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1126 Chestnut Street.

tny27 the t LlStrp

C AMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, andamong the most popular known
in Russia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
1-1

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.to

Spring Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.0017 s to th Iyrp

Mt D. M. LANE,
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

CAJEUELIA_Gr-JES9
Respectfully invites Attention to his large stock offinished Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages ofevery description, at

Manufactory and Warerootus,
3432, 3434 and 3430 MARKET STREET,
Three Squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philndelahts.

ciETTYSBURG SPRINGS HOTEL WILL
Nit ho opened June2& visitors to Summerresorts willfind this one of the best hotels in the world; hotel and,
furnitureentirely now; gas, hot and colt} witton; withpark of over. 100 acres, two large grimes and -drives;
horse-railroad. from Gettysburg Depot to House nod
.Spring; two daily mails, Jelectraph, "itte.• :in connection
with the Katalysme Spring,the, battle-field, and a high
rolling country; pure mountain air, and no moitoni.toes. _Sell-th WU§

CANTON PRESERVEDGINGER.—
Pieserved Ginger;Ir. syrup of the celebrated Ohy-

lloong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, im-
ported and for sale by JOS.B. BUSHER k GO!, /Cit 3South Delaware avenue.

YANISH OLIVES.—FINE SPANISH
p„J olives in,half-gallonand two and a half gallon kap!.
For oalo by F,NTBII WRIGHT S 00)18,116 Walnut vt,

FINANCIAL.
IN-'141.-.ATTEitt-A-Lg."l

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THb MOST IMPROVE'p
In Various Colors,

Tarietan, for 'Covering Mirrors, Sm.,
:Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES
AndDotted Mull Lined,

IFor Summer Chamber Curtains Made andHung in theI.atest Styles,. •••

Lace and Nottingham Curtains !

Allthe Newest Shtidet in Nue

FURNITURE PLUSH,
AndMaterials 1.0- 4

FURNITURE SLIPS.
WINDOW SJIADES,

Ofthelatest Tints. •
• •

I. E. WALIZAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

No. 71.9 CHESTNUT STREET.

DREXEL &

No. 34' South Third ":Street, -

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN..
• EtAll4l-liEIEtS,--

, . .Issue Draftsand CircularLetters of Credit,available opresentation in any part of Europe. Travelers canmak, s,
all their financial arrangements through us, and wewicollect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexel,'*inthrOp
NEW YORK.

Drexel, liarjes It Co.,
PARIS.rob /0 tf Sp

*StiftKlfecio
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
rir 'PHILADELPHIA.

tkENERA': MENTB'•1-FOR

PENNSYLVANIA ,04
4 41471 i NMI

OF THE

OIFEOfTHE CEO.N
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA..

The NArawAn Lnrz IrranuAner. CompAnz le ap earorpo vedratlan julycharterea2so.B6B„withby-sp a.octal-act or-Co ngress. Ilev
•

CASH CAPITAL, $i.000,000, FULL PAID.Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whg.are Invited to apply atour office. ,Fall particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,located In the second story of our Banking Rouse,.where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offered by the Company,. maybe bad.
W. CLARK dc CO.,

No. 35 SOUth ThirdAL.
•

JAMESS. NEWBOLD & SON,
DILL BROKERS ANDGENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.m cilt vs' 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

STAVIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and GreatestVariety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

111EMORANDUJII, PASS,

COPY-BOOKS, Ete., Eta,,
To be found in this city, is at tho

Old Established
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

JAS. B. SMITH 86. CO.,
No. 27 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Office and Salesroon►. FirstFloor.
Warerooms, Up Stairs.

wf

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
- -

MRS. A. BINDER.
DRESS TEDIMIST NG AND PAPER PATTERNORE,

N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT, -
Will close out thobalallee of her summer Stock ,at greatly-
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, luly Bth. Choice lot of Colored SilkFringes. 25, 5r,..11). 50, 62.cts. ayard,all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French mow and Mprfw ineymam,burg Edging and Insertions, Real GuipureLaces.

A Case Lace 'Points. Sacques and Jackets: 'LaneParasol Covers. Black Thread Laces, all widths,at very I.low prices. Holmium Joseph !Kid Gloves, 1 00u pair.
s ColoredKids. •. .

New Style Parasols and Sea•sides, Roman and PlainRibbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand andone articles, too numerous to mention. •
EXCLUSIVE AGENT •

'For Mrs. M.WORK'S ColebratiSl -Systent tite-ClittinirrLadies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Gartbaldhs,
dren's Clothes, aic.,_hy measurement.

AGENTS WANTED. • '
Ladies are now makingfrom etoo to e2OO poi,month asscentsfor this system. Triyl.srti

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $125
• . • A FEW —:

E Reduced to One Dollar and TWengthfive Jens

Sold at 3., E. Gould'sPiano Room,
No. 923 CHESTNUT STREET.

ContainingFIFTYPIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Infant-
mental, worth 615,1)013nd in Morocco and handaomelY
gilded. Binding alonoirorth $lO. Eeduced to Ode Dollar
nad. TicentlP.fioe COW, At. J. E. GOUDA'S, 813 CHEST-
NUT Ptroct, Philadolphia. Jet


